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Campaigns End Tonight 
With Candidate Debates 

Tonight WHUS y.ill present ] moderator. Thursday night 
• series of Election Eve De- WHUS will bring elections re- 
bate* among the Class Officn    suits  directly from  the  room 

• when the ballot boxes will bo 
opened lor the counting. The 
News and Special Events de- 
partments will begin the cov- 
erage at 8:()0 and conti-.ue un- 
tlll all the offices hhVa. been 
filled. 

candidates. The debutes will 
be run hourly, starting at 6:00 
with the Frcsliman class, and 
Should take 15 or 20 minutes 
•ach. 

"In the past WHUS has pre- 
■enteJ successful drbates to 
give the candiatcs a chance to 
meet fact-to face and c.change  m    | .     ni    ___, 
views." said program director I 3J£|| t OllOW 
Dick Rice. He t*kd 'This ■■• «***'" «" ■»*■»v " 
year we have scheduled the 
debates as the ConclUkion to 
the campaign so that ihe stu- 
dents,  who  should   know   the 

Registration 
candidates by  DOW,  will have   In      Pl'AO'l'PQ^ ■ 
a chance to hear  them  in a  XII    A.  lU§lVOO 
live radio debate." 

Regular programing has 
been suspended lor tins eve- 
ning, with good music to be 
presented by the regular D.J.'s 
during the 40 minutes between 
debates. Party platforms, 
class platforms, and campaign 
issues will be the subjects de- 
bated. 

The times and participants 
in the debates will he as fol- 
lows: 8:00 Freshman candi- 
dates, ISO—Bill Trueheart, 
Victor Schachter. Beverly 
Case, and David Thc-nas vs. 
USA—Renny Warren. Tim 
Heelzel, Caryl Swanson, and 
Charlotte Kay. 9:00 Sopho 
more candidates, USA -Kevin 
Dunne, Beverly Ruolf Mary 
Beth Elwood, and Ed Tyler vs. 
ISO—Vln Bernardi. Evelyn 
llaaland. Arlene Stick, and 
Arnie Mann vs the independ- 
ents Ed Goglia, Ralph Pal- 
mesi, Glen Bruce, and Carla 
Halhn. 

At 10:0S Junior candidate*. 
ISO—Sam Nemire ,v, Dick 
Thorsell, Jean Kneeland, and 
Gerald Clement vs. USA— Boh 
Houghtaling, Marilyn Quin- 
tan, and Mary Stanley. Ana 
11:01 Senior candidates USA 
—Gerry Morgan, Ron Kolins, 
Rose Marie Amodio, and Bill 
Katz. vs. ISO—Gary Holten. 
Lance Hall, Rita Putins, and 
Sue B. Kaye. 

The debates will be present- 
ed from the WHUS studios 
live, with Dick Rice acting as 

IdenU,      the       Interfratermty'tton and answer period follow- 
Council   voted   to   enforce   a id during Which  Mi,  Banning 
strict silence period iwered   questions   from   the 

The motion brought up and  floor   about   Central   Purchas- 
d reads:   "I move that  no  ing. 

brother or affiliate of Any fra i    in RUIMI Mueh'i President 
temlty   at   Uconn   subject  to report   it cum to   licht   that 
the I PC be allowed to fratern   any house on canipus that goes 
IZa   with    any   person   or   per-   into the  red In the dining hall 

Uconn Talent Show Pg 1 
Registration for auditions 

for Uconn's annual Talent 
Show are now being accepted 
at the Comptroller's desk in 
the HUB. PEBSHING RIFLES finalists f.    Spott- 

The first auditioning are1 sor 1960-61. Pictured left to right are: 
scheduled for Monday, Novcm- Marge Dodson, Sheila Christie, Terry Rice, 
ber 21 in the HUB Ballroom I Carol Wilson, Noreen Dorgan. They were 

at 7:30 p.m. A second audition j 
will be held sometime after 
Thanksgiving vacation for 
those unable to attend the first 
session. Any student of the | 
University is eligible for par-. 
ticipation. 

Accompaniment Avul<able 
Piano accompaniment for 

those desiring It, will be  fur 

Prine And Dromm Star In 
Badly Acted Production 

Fraternities Vote to Enforce 
Silence Period During Rush 

By NKI> 1'AKKKK 
Staff   Reporter 

Last Thunder)   night,  in a 
special mi  I ng ol bouM , 

Ten Judges 
Wplpfe-f-      llAPsTlfl iQM   nlsnint   during    ti'ie   "si-  will be put on Central Pun-has- 
UvlvV/1/    vUCUiJ lenee  period' established    bj   mK hy   the   University   until 

the IPC,    Exception: a brother   they  are  Mil   of  debt 
or pledge   residing  in   another |     Also    „,,„   ,„„„ ))f  ^   |m.,_ 
ilormiton- may frnterm/e «:.h tMl0na|     „,„„,.,„.,     lus     ,„,,,„ 

Pershlng    Ride,   Company " ruslw "xin|" ln ""'   ""mP .'hanged from the former ill 
f-12 .held then-   tir-i   coffee   lor   dormitory    when   ami   ir    they   to the HOW time of 941      -pin 
the     PR    Cotd    Spoi.sor    last   «• both   in  Hie dormitor>. change  was   made    because   it 
Wednesday   evening   at   Chi ■"•■•• ""■ was   feii   ihat man)  of   the 

Tlip   "silence period"   as   set   hrothers and rushees would he 
up by tha IFC rum from lues  attending the Holy cross foot- 
day.      November    29th,      This! hall  name, 
means   that    the ■silence   peri |     „■„,,„   „,„   quJitloB    of   „,„ 

captain .lames   lies. „„ what <xl" "'" rl""male *» ,"S"''.'K control of the (reternit)   over 
or      «ralerni7.mg       over       the   ,,.,,, Indtpendenta living |n   the 
Thanksgiving vacation hmlsc „,„  „„,„,.,„   ,  ,    p|f.,,. 

The "silence period   Is   us. dent  March   stated   n,at 
what the motion states. The 
period Immediately after the 
invitational parlies have been 
gn,ni when the brothers or li'ie,,,,,,     am1 

"""•■" "  '.  i   ""'>",re.   ,,,,.,,,,,,„ of  „ hoil5p  ,.annol con. dlSoinlina, v 
kappa Kappa  Ciamma;  Sheila   terse with prospective ...shees  ,,T hioTher.       T 
ariatto, Kappa Alpha TheU;  outsldp of c

p
ora& grP(,,ings. 

Norene   Dorgan,   C.E.C.;   and      included in  this   is the fact 
that no brother or pledge may 
visit rushees during this peri- 
od In his dormitory. This gives 

cho»en at a coffee at Ch| Phi Thursday 
night' The sponsor will be announced at 
the Pershing Rifles Honor Ball in Decem- 
ber. (Campus Photo! 

At Coffee 

Phi 

Thirty-one women repre- 
sented the women's residences 
on   campus.   After   a   talk   by 

it means to be selected and to 
hold the title of Coed Sponsor,) 
the Judging of the women in' 
groups of (our took place and' 
the    five    finalists    weer    an- 
nounced.     They    are:     Marge 
Dodson. Stowe C; Tarry Rice. 

and 
Carol Wilson. Pi Beta Phi. 

The  Judges   at   the   coffee 
were Capt. James Hess, Capt. 

By MBit KLEINMAN       I quite manfully, never to vary  a grace whifh was sadlv miss- * H    Bpnson-    «taff   advisors' the   rushee   a   period   during 
Andrew Prlne. a  star from  her  tone.  With   a  COnsisti     ,   Ina  in the many other stagey from  Arm>' ROTC   Instructor, which he can weigh his deeds 

nished again this year by CarBl.narlway, Ant] Andrea Dromm ! which was awesome, she  pre   and     awkward    deaths.    The'ff"^' Cadet  CaP'-   Lawrence: ion as to the   fraternity   from 
ol   McMillan.   Miss   McMillan ,,„„,. of the campus Theater, sented   horror, love,    passion.  Nurse (Janice I.ustig) was un 5""0*  C',d'',   ' '-'    Edward j which he  desires to receive a 
may  be   contacted   at  Kappa  cr0SSPd in Shakespeare's Rom- anxiety,  and   humor  with  all fortunately plaved like a pul Ji'22*'* C fl'lc'  ' Ll  William   old. 
Alpha    Theta   Sorority.  -Any  M ^ ,,„,„,   ,„ ,hf  avtatfa  fhf  adorability  of  uncompre-  ing senile rather than like (he J-ur,,n- <•■"•'<   '  '-'   ' ouis Dt-  Time To Think 
props or costumes needed are: „„„„.„„„,  of   th,  BUdience.  hending child's prattle. tough,   bawdy   Wife   of   Bath R"nf0'   ""'1   Honoraiy   1 Lt.     The   "silence    period     also 
the sole responsioihty of  the|An  ^i^^iiv    brilliant   set.'     Raymond Marunas was a hit  type which she ... .'«ckie Delhale.  present Spon-.heepa his mind open  by   pre- 
individual act. blight use of the Elizabethan   too  heaxy  for  the mercurial      Generally,    nobody   seemed venting   the     fraternity     men 

Three  trophies will  be pre-' i't'a if e?" sensitive     "lighting!  temperament   of  Mercuito.'In  quite aware of "wliat the'v were     Pershing Rifle pleder a acted  frnm r**rhin»T him. before /or- 
sented to the show's winners-   .„„ulin„    ^.„,m..     and   ,  the Queen     Mah  speech,    bo doing Or saying. The annoying! "door guards and COffet atrv   !        tapping^  and letting  him 

know ti'iat   he  is  to receive a 

anv 
Independent living In a fra- 
ternity must abide by all the 
fraternity rules and regula- 

be    dealt    the 
meaaui n as 

Tins  may in- 
clude a fine. 

Corkscrew 

es 

There wdll he a short meet- 
ing of all those student* Mho 
are   lntere*terl   In   restarting 
ihe "Oarkaeraw," iron's hu- 
mor magavlne. 

The meeting will he held 
In the III II Room llg at 
llM p.m. Thursday. No pre- 
flaw   esiierirnce    Is    h d 
but It will be In his advan- 
tage If he has a keen wit 
and  a willingness  to work. 

sparkling    costumes,    ......   _     -   - — ,       „ ....„ 
one  for   first   place  ana   two  flashing play were not enough lacked the imaginative sparkle  habit of directing long speech era,   while  brother!   were   r 
others   for   first  ana   second  lQ klndle thi, production. which makes his role so much es to the audience  instead of corts for the candidates. I " 
place runners-up.   Judges   for,    j^       .c(ed     and    pooHy fun   for the actor and for the  to  stage  companions, coupled      Tonight   the    five   finalist,  ,hJ^^^°.im. i^thmk thm« 
the talent show wil   be mem-        ^   ,hfl     ,   ,  stret(.hed  on ,udience. In    his   conjuration  to some very  static  tableaux will be presented to the en    e  ItT^isKSl   It TT 
ber. of the University faculty.  {n„rrninablv.   ,f   „   llIto   be acene. he approached the elec  bio. king,    and    added    to    a rompanv at ihe.r dnl! ^ Hfl «5 

ur.   hv   tn7 ^mrnm^.t'"".^.   anything, it" must move quick- trtc    fantasy    required   of   his  a. ran,/-     aeoustieal     effect muS!m» ^XSa^^SjtSAJ^^^^ 
up  by  the committee at  th.|,y  Rompo ^ JuM„ ,r, ,„v. role. Yet. all   in  all.  he  gave  which made voices seem  hoi- Ket an oppnrtun.lv to vote for  nUe„ca hta entire future 

era.    full    of    maturity    and f   middling   performance,   un- low and    separate    (probably the Coed Sponsor for 1960.      I    Mr present time. ce his entire future. AT__.      A 
Banning,  the   head   of  J\ eW   AttnCX, 

•al    Purchasing,  attended. 9 

Added Staff 
with s swift tragedy  ,h* action on  stage coincided,   demonstrated  that   Ihe hirth  UJIIpl ▼_   LJ    l J 
by    a hopeful  sus-  Kazimer    Gaizutis     (Tybalti   must  be  unavoidably painful ■""•l  'O  MOId 

presented 
balanced 
pense. we were treated to con-  w««  tIui,',  asat-issfying   as   the  and that the child will be in- Winter   Weekend 
stant posturing, poetic mouth-! balcvolem dandy. He dies with evitably unenjoyable. . | —■»»nw 

Ing. and a tedious haggling as   " | In   December 

3£f E'r."n.surh ROTC Departments Have 
was difficult to understand ex 

course*   of   three 

Two Independent Groups 
To Move To Tower Quad 

Two Independent groups will i groups wihich are  moving  |n ; actly what he was saying, did AJpTTFJ     Trfl 1111110*     Pl*faWl*Jl 1T1 
be moving into the  new Tow- December were organized last I not develop his role with any X^svTT       llUllllll^,      M.   IW^IUIII 
er Quadrangle soon after vaca-! spring. i subtlety.    He    never    seemed . 
tion, according to Summer Co-!    With    students   moving   to' quite aware   of   when    lobe      The   Uconn   Army  and   Air!     In   the  APROTC  aJvaneed 
hen,  Director  o<  MciVs Hous- the Tower  Quadrangle   sever-  heavy and sad. as certainly he   F°rce     ROTC     Depaitmenls   course, where there were for- 
ing.   The first group will move al rooms will  be  left  vacant | ahould  be  In  his  doting love   " 
In on December 1 and the 2nd in   the 
will follow soon after. |The questi 

The lounges and kitchen fa- "nether 
eilities  are completed  in' boti'i would   be  _ 
houses but the students have npxt Mmaiter to lake advent- \ masked ball Prine played the The revised prngra.i now- 
voted not to begin operation1 aBP of the extra housing facil- love-sick Romeo, who is sullen. °™" "", "•"«<• 'M'" Ol two 
of  the kitchens until  the sec- Ui"- I morose, and dull with boyish  credi.s  course   in  the  second 
ond semester '• new students  are  "avail-  grins. In his Jesting with Mer- 

One of the houses will be "bl?" to enler Ucon" Jor the.cutlo. he had the same lack 
ha. • ... .. . ..... spring semester. "We should of enthuisasm of a man chew- 
known as the Noah Webster, be able to take care of them," ing a tough piece of gristle 
House. The other group has said Mr. Cohen. However, but too polite to spit it out 
Hot as yet selected a name.     "most  students    make     their in public. 

Plans   have   not  been  com-; plans on a year-long basis and Miss   Dromm   sounded   and 
plcted   for   the   formation of i may  not  be  able  to enter at acted like an animation of the 
more independent groups. The, this time." Pepsi-Cola girl. She managed, 

ing lion- 
mixup 

g- 
Method* 

assem 
My   of house   presidents   and, 
IFC representatives  he outlin- 
ed  the basic  methods of pur- 
chasing and quality control. Hej 
explainer!   in   some   detail   the | 

The deadline for registration   "P-ration   hy   which    the   cen-   ^ndl"ons
i
in, *• Wllb"r <£* 

for   Hillel's   \V,n e     Weekend   ,r"'      P"rrh*''"K   **cn.    P»«*l   "*«*. ™*™* •» "^ "> 
is November 22 "eeKena  it, vendors  snd for what rea- »»' .hne  Library  Annex  for a 

Candlelighl  —    -•■-   son* cer,»'n vendors 

The  Wilbur   Cross   Library 
announces the opening  of Ihe 

j Library Annex on Nov. 28 and 
| the appointment of new staff 
members. 

Due    to   the   over crowded 

ceremony,  slim- 
sen. 

re   rho-  s""'v     *•""■       Formerly       the 
I building   was   known   as   the 

.    „ ,__   .w_,.i_.j    i-i.  Beanery.      Reference   material Mr.   Banning   explained    ni«       ,,   . J ,  . , 
will   be   available   to   aid   stu- 

North  Campus   units.! for  Rosaline,  or when   to  be  «»air new curricula to anawer   credits each consisi.ng of 'our                          '           »"' "" » „., 
■stion was raised as to' light and witty, as he must be   any questions that might arise   das. Knods and one two hour            js          h„ a ,   h and , *'" 

or not more students  after  hi,   first   meeting  with   *"-lng   this week  of reg.atra-. drill  fall and .prlng    -he  en- \ ward.ng expenence   "r ita nlr' ■" 
be  admitted  to  Uconn i Juliet. In the scene before the, "on.                                                 '   " '<""' semesters have been   ljcj      *     '"""enct lJr'" P"' r,. 

and third semesiers but the 
first and fourth semesters of 
fer a change. In these semes 
ters the basic cadet Will  take 

changed, 
In addition to a one credit 

each semester which 
consists of one hour of class 
and one hour of lab, each ad- 
vanced cadet will be required 
to select one course  Irom  an 

"lating dlscuaaions, collegiani 
from New Vnrk and New F.ng 

land   "horn,,,*„. n,e„,s '    ,„ policy "'l^^'T^V^ ■'-■-« w,?     Tex    ZTwSS. 
MM Is awa.-mg . n.Me! mem. JJtaf,    All canned good BdL , 
ber on the weekend of Decem vegetables    areg.ade    A    ex-. ' 

ard."  The policy for meats l| *■* Saturday and  8 
somewhat different  he explain |     aUl    i.unison   JonM  Stork- 
ed.   All moat ordered is "rs'ing Joined the itatt as a menv 
choice   meat" which   gives   the  her   of    Ihe   DoCUmentl   Dept. 

is   ciiied   a mo„   q,lan,j,y  [0r ihe price." early shla month    Mn  Stock- 

a   substitute  course  approved approved lisi  m each of four j ,raditonal manner, 
by   the   AFROTC   D' ,M-  The a 
Dept. reviews   the  BBrMdula of '" 
each student  and sele..l«  from tIM 

pants. 

The    weekend 

•Shabhaton."    The   nature   of      The CPA    Mr   Banning said,   tag,  Simmons   »S;   and  West- 
he   program   offers   it,   par  (.nC(.k, „, leMt ,„„,. H  „,., k ern  Reserve   M.S.  in Ubrary 

ncipants a„ opportunity to ob- lo ,PP )hai the canned goods Bclanct, lia.s had pftvloua II- 
■arva and live the complete ,ereived are the ones thai """'> cxpeiicnee ;,| |;M(»h 
habbath  Day   in   a   real  and urie   ordered!   the meat   von   Pratt, Hartford Public, and the 

don   also  are  checked   once  a  Willimantic State   College. 
Mis. M.uy Thatcher! vVheo 

s  tr»n  B.A .   has  a, ei pled a   half- 
ke time appointment aa  Ubrary 

re«a, one area in eachaamea-l    *.r,''"-v '" ■•■ta I'mgram   I week   for price, and quality 
»r.   The four area  are:  inter-    ,. Program  will   bogin   on   ||e explained how easy it was 
ational relations, for which a    ''''"'ay     afternoon    With     the   for the   meat   vendor to  make 

candlelightning   Cerem.Hiy   anil  a   few   extra  pennies   on   each   Assistant   In   Ihe   Ordei    Dopi 
win   end   Saturday   evening cul of meat by making it only The other hall of this poaltloo 

the service ol  inhering a fraction of an inch too short, is being filled by Mis  Marian 

course student takes ore hourl Ph>' Departments; manage- 
of laboratory per week which' nient, for which a cou.se may 
offers   no credit.   Ona  half ol   1>p   telacted   in   the   industrial 

the schedule a couisj that of- j course may be selected in th 
fers "the best   available  rela-   History  and  Political  Bdenca 
tionship to Ihe pre-ccn mision-; Depts; political geogiaphy, for 
Ing (raining of ollicers." Along ■ which a course niH.v be select.   0I"      lha     Sabbath.     Students III   is   the respOnslbilit)   of the   Rollin, Unlveralty OX California 
with  this  course,  tiie  basic pd in the Geology and Geogra    '"'" **v«raJ oi the Keu Eng house atewaraa to see that this A.B: and MA. 

land iiiiui chaptns aie com. doesn i  happen, as   the CPA    Mn     Cal erine    Maybury, 
ing.   Rabbi   Aaron  Qou-lrtl   of cannot    cheek     every    cut    of  Nrw   Head of  the   Documents 
me i conn chapter and a gueat meat that la sold                    !>,,,,  „lM   ,.1IIIVC,   .N,n    » 

the   semester    the    LaJ)   pr-nod ' Adnunisiiation    and    Psjc'iol- ■ ''""hi will be pi es, m  ■ „  Kujd. On meat, he pointed out.  the   _M,S     Ma\ bin v  uold-   a    Ma* 
will be spend In outdoor drilli   ogy   Depts;   and   communica-  "IS? ■n<' J*adei*hlp, price   per  serving   unit   Is   » ter'a degree   In   Ubrarianahip 
the other half  in   d-ssroom   '"•>' -"kills, for which a course   . ™ ""'""•  of the weekend l"'"''1 Indication ol how much from 'be University of North 
study.                                       | ma> be selected in the Phllce    !!.''"' '•* ln  a Non Jewish '■"" ""' »Pondlng than  is the Carolina     She baa been beau 

According to Color.el War-  "Phv a»d speech and Drama   Wo11''.'' arounri which Ihe aer "a«Utlonal   price   per   pound   0| lha Documents Department 
•an S. Baker, Professor of Air   Dopartmenta,                           ' mmi-  discussion   groura,   «!< Thla la true becauae tha prlcel,, ,hn   university    of    North 
Science, each student wdi have      Ua student has already ful    s""':'                             center ''"''   '""""'   ",:,k,-s   no  ■,'ow- Carolina and, for th 
to   pass   both   the   Mibstitute   W«l one or more ol these re   '     AppUcationa will be taken '""" '"'                           ''    " »f-\  yean   baa  served as li- 
course    and     the    .ton-credit   QUlrementa   prior to inieruigl "   ""' "iibi   office   ihrough l"""'~ "' ""' l"r"'   Kr''' "''" brarlan   ol   the   Institute   ol 
laboratory to   fulfill bis  Na-  ,Be advanced program, the Air  November 22, The coal oi the "' '"""'  '"'i""'  >">■  *>  '"" Publli   Jervlci    In addltldn to 
ttonal Defense graduation re.   Force ROTC Depl will select   "prkpnd la gs whJcli snail j„. "'"'    .make     anv    80 •called teaching the Public Documenti 
quirement. If lie fail. ..un parr   another   course   from   the  stu.   ™J°«    'OUT   full   meal-   and   a ",lrals "                                                 course  |„   |h«   Librarj    School 
of   the   curriculum   ha   must   ''en's program  ami  adopt  ll   '    '•  a"'1   ■Umulating  expen Uokw Catted law                   at   t.i.    Unlverait)   ol   North 
take both pans of the t irrl-   M ""'l|' aubetltula course.         '          r'"''  more   Infoimatlon. A"''r 'hi-- Ml- Bonttag caT 

ANTONIO -IANIGKO bows after his ap- 
pearance la.U night  in the dual role , 
dlictor and 'cello SOlolSl at the Von chi Meh- 
den Recital Hall. He is one ol Yugoslavia's 

most famous musical citizens who Hist 
reached the United States thiough his many 
recordings. 

(Campus Photo— Zavo) 

i   , .. ,.|. as thoir su               ourae. 

eulum over If he has (ailed the 'r,lr   Armj    ROTC   Depart 
substitute course  ,„■ t^r ;,n change   in   the 
other course li ha has (ailed Couree comei in t!i» second 
the lab. m adition to repeating """' a"d fourth lemeatera, 
the lab itself. The   fiist   lemestui   course 

Col. Baker  added thai   the femalm a two credit i 
beat parts ol tha (our Air Set- u''' '"" "lass periods and a 
once eoursei prcvioi Iwo   bom-   dull   for   each   of dlacuaalon, laniell singiogand 
ed  ha\o  been   combined   into ''-'"  weeks. Duimg   the  tee   dancing. 
the   iwo  now   offered   in   the '""' aemeatei the Bas.c Cadet I Saturday 
second and third cemestera, "'"   aubatitute   an   approved      Breakfast,   lervicci    li 

The   fact   that   only   lour academic course and will also   tag the Bibli                 dinner' 
credits   arr. being   offered   in iake nonn-credil drill (or tun  stud}  sessions, t, 
the Basic Count aa opposed to hour perloda on each of alghi   per,   ami 
the pre\ ions eisin credits I 
led    to   the   reduction   In   the Army    ROTC   oKois-   a   one 
number    of    credits    required credit   courae in  the ttiird anr' 
for graduation In the College fourth seme-                 linsr or 
ol  Alls and Sciences from  LN '«,, class  periods and one-two 
to   120,   applicable   beginning hour   drill    period   (or   eight 
with the Clasi of '63.                 ' weeks each semester. 

contact ihe iiiiid office '"'  '"'" auggeatloni foi liaison 

OnUtna si Proa-ram '"'""'" ""' ,FC "Mfl "'r CPA 

A briel outline of the urn- T'"v  ",,v iome*!un* lh"'   ••• 
gram   (ollowi ' 'Pl1   ,<;,s   neres^ary.     A  ques-1 

Friday aft.riir.oii aim  evening 
»>'> • < and. lighting 

eeremony,    services,     dlnne 

Carolina. 

H.C. Tickets 

"No Exit" 
Reading 

The play "No Exit" by Jean- 
Tickets tor ihe iioiy (row. Paul Saitre will be read aloud 

football  gaane.   al   Woreeatet and discussed al   lha  "Coffee 
Ibis Saturday, are nou on sale and     Conversation"      meeting 
in tin-  Field  House llekel of- l,us   evening   ai  7.'«i  in   the 

iup>   flev. Prices to the*general pub- Librarj of the Storrs Church*! 
loidoiaii   Mi-vicea lie are s,i. reserved seats, and Education Building. 

82.    .ener.l    ..l.nl     -    „„ ,•„„,,,,    „,   ,„„   (1,Hy    w|„    „„ 
Hillel   will   sponsor   ;:   social 

on Saturdaj evening Everj 

X2.     filer ,|     adllllssilrll     — 
sale  only at   the gale ihe day available   for    everyone   who 
'" Hie game. comes.  Coffee    and    Tea    are 

'*   "}"" J   '"     "     ""   "        student,   mm   purchase   the furn.sherl   by   the  Social  Com- 
'" '•"''•" ol partKipanla ta  x:   general   admission   seat, mittee of the Univerelty Chris- 

eM.en,„„mal     piogiam|here on rainpns only at a spe- tian   Kello«ship,     sponsore   of 
cial reduced rate of »I.M) each. | the meeting. will be limned. 

MBBIH..H mimm 
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Conntrtintt Freshman Candidates 

Dathi Campus 
S«'v»fl  St©"» Sines H96 

Senior Candidates 
Running for Senior (lass Officers 

are: USA—Jerry Morgan, president; 
Ronald Kolins, vire-president; ROM 

Marie Amodeo, secretary; and Wil- 
liam Katz, treasurer. On the ISO tick- 
et are: Gary Molten, president: Lama 
Stoner all, ftotvprefldanti Rita Pntitu, 
secretary; and Sue I!. KHVO, treasurer. 

The vice-president, sscretar) ami 
treaturer on ISO failed to oonu in for 
OUT .nterviews. Unfortunately, there- 
fore, wa cannot evaluate them. Hut we 
will evaluate I he ISA candidates, all 
of whom we have interviewed. 

Our cho,ce for president bf the B*> 
nior Class is JERRY MORGAN. As 
in other cases experience on previous 
class councils and administrative i»>st< 
in the class overpowers the political 
experience of his oppoittDti who in 
this case is (iary Molten. 

Morgan lists a fine record of past 
political tXperU&Cfl on campus, lie is 
the Incumbent vice president of his 
CUM, ran for praaldancy of the Fresh- 
man Class, and was a student senator. 
He has also been on his class council 
for the past three years. 

He has a fine working knowledge of 
the campus, as shown by hi.s adequate 
questions. When asked alrout the Alu- 
mni Association, he mentioned that 
they do not realize their power, and a 
way to improve is to have a working 
nucleus among the students mid alum- 
ni informing each group of the hap- 
penings of the other. 

HOI.TKN stressed the fact that he 
has always been acquainted with cam- 
pus politics, having been on the class 
council and associated with members 
of the ISO party during hia four years 
on campus. 

When asked why he thought he »a. 
more qualified than his opponent, he 
said that he was interested in doing 

more things for the class, such as 
moving Senate committees to the 
councils. 

Holten did not have a sincere inter- 
est in the campaign. Nor did his run- 
ning mates. They didn't come in for 
interviews, and we wondered if they 
would attend their own class council 
meetings. Oftentimes, Molten had cam- 
paigned without the other candidates. 

RONALD KOI.INH. running against 
I.ANCK MALI, fur Senior class vice- 
president, has had adequate experi- 
SMS in campus politics. Me was a sen- 
ator of the Waterbury branch and on 
the class council here last year. The 
main goal he would like to accomplish 
for the Senior class is an excellent Se- 
nior Week. When asked how to help 
class spirit, he stated there was a lack 
of individualism and not collectivism 
which stiffled spirit. Me too stated 
that the Alumni Association is young, 
and that in time it will improve. 

ROSE MARIK AMODEO la running 
for secretary of the Senior class 
against RITA PUTINS. 

Miss Amodeo is the incumbent sec- 
retary of her class. She has been on 
the class council for the past four 
years and has worked for the Daily 
Campus and Nutmeg. She has a work- 
ing knowledge of campus problems. 

BILL KAT7, is running SUE B. 
KAYK for the treasurer of the Senior 
class. 

Katz is well acquainted with politics 
on  campus.  Me  is   rush chairman of 
IFC,  president   of Mortar and Pestle. 

CAMPUS RECOMMENDS: 
President: .lerry Morgan 

We cannot rcommend the remain- 
ing members running for the- Senior 
class since we did not have the oppor- 
tunity to compare the qualifications 
of the USA's opponents. 

Junior Candidates 
The fail that Sam Nemirow (ISOI 

has also been endorsed   by the   USA 
party for Junior Class Presidency   is 

ive that both parties are aware 
of his  capabilities and  qualifications. 

NEMIROW', president of his frater- 
nity, has been a student senator and 
a member of IFC. Me regularly at- 
tends Student Senate meetings and 
has a thorough knowledge of the 
workings of the Senate. 

His main goal is two-fold. Nemirow 
wants to make the Junior Prom suc- 
cessful and wants to unite the class 
of '82 more than it is now and keep 
it united in the future so it will lead 
to a stronger Alumni   Association. 

When asked why he chose to run on 
the ISO ticks! after having previously 
belonged to USA, Nemirow stated that 
the ISO ideals are more suited to his 
own and commented that when belong- 
ing to USA he often found himself 
voting along ISO lines. 

The two candidates for Vice-Presi- 
dent of the Junior class, we feel, are 
the two most qualified candidates 
whom we talked with. Both DICK 
THORBELL (ISO) and BOB HOUGH- 
TAUINO (ISA), although transfer 
students, havo a better knowledge of 
our campus and its problems than stu- 
dents who have been here for years. 
On balance, however, we have decided 
to endorse Bob lloughtaling. 

HOUGHTAI.ING.   a transfer from 
Colby College, was president of his 
class last year Me has also been active 
in  high   school   in  executive positions. 

lie stated he felt the Alumni Asso- 
ciation is poor because we are still a 
young school and that as the school 
grows and gains more prestige, so al- 
so will the Alumni. Discussing the stu- 
dent-faculty ratio, llouglitaling Stated 
that the installation of a Sigma Tau 
Sigma (tutoring society) chapter on 
campus would definitely help students' 
grades. 

THORSK1.I. (ISO( has also had ex- 
perience at MIT where he attended 
last year, lie was a member of the 
newspaper staff, was secretary in a 
loan firm and held minor administra- 
tive posts. 

Although, he was well aware of 
of the issues on campus, he did 

not know ss much about sliding activi- 
fee and class clues M did llough- 

taling. However, he did have good 
ideas to improve the class councils, 
such as using personal contact to 
shame representatives Into attending 
meetings. If this didn't work, he said, 
he would then get someone to take 
over for them. 

lering all, this candidate had 
as adequate an uuuerstandlnf of our 
basic problems as did lloughtaling. 
However, lloughtaling had more con- 
crete ideas on how to improve some 
of the existing situations and there- 
fore we have chosen him by a very 
slim margin over Thorsell. 

Running for Secretary in the Junior 
Class are IJKAN KNKKI.AND (ISO) 
MARILYN qUINUAN (USA). Since 
Miss Kneeland was ill In the Infirm- 
ary, we had an opportunity to talk 
with only Miss Qulnlan and therefore 
we cannot take a stand on this posi- 
tion. 

Even though MARY STANLEY 
(USA) is the Incumbent treasurer of 
her class, we are endorsing her oppo- 
nent, J.IERRY ELEMENT (ISO), on 
the basis of not what he has done, 
but what she has not done, in the po- 
sition. 

MISS STANLEY, treasurer of her 
last year was also Vice Presi- 

dent of Tassels. In her interview, she 
displayed a fair knowledge of univer- 
sity problems and solutions for them. 
However, she mentioned that her class 
council last year had a great deal of 
trouble with attendance at the meet- 
ings. She stated that it was up to the 
contacts committee to inform the rep- 
resentatives to make sure they attend- 
ed. This committee did not fulfill its 
Job and this resulted in poor represen- 
tations. We feel it is the duty of the 
officers of the class to contact these 
people if the committee fails to do so 
and in this way Miss Stanley was not 
doing her duty as a class officer. 

KLEMENT. transfer from Ohio St. 
had qualifications needed for class 

Treasurer. Me is a business major, 

member of the American Finance As- 

sociation, American Marketing Asso- 

ciation. But has had relatively little 

political experience. However, consi- 
dering that he is a transfer student, 
he.has a deep knowledge of matters 
of concern on campus. If elected, he 
said he would strife for cohesiveness 
OH the council. Junior Prom and would 
like to have the class sponsor a jazz 
concert. Regarding school spirit, he 
mentioned that if the class councils 
would do something constructive for 
the rlass it would create interest in 
the class. 

CAMPUS RECOMMENDS 1 
President:  Sam Nemirow 
Vice-president: Bob lloughtaling 
Secretary:  
Treasurer:   Jerry Klement 

By JACK ANDERSON 

After interviewing Rennie Warren, 
USA candidate for Freshman Presi- 
dent, and Bill Trueheart, hia ISO 
counterpart, we choose Trueheart for 
president. 

Trueheart has had, for a Freshman, 
exceptional experience, having been 
President of hts student council in 
high school and Governor of Ameri- 
can Legion Boys' State and YMCA'a 
Youth and Government. In addition, 
his complete knowledge of campus is- 
sues and problems together with 
many fine ideas for their solutions 
recommend TRUEHEART to us as a 
candidate of the highest caliber. 

RKNNIE WARREN has neither the 
substantial background nor the knowl- 
edge of campus affairs. Though we 
are cognizant of the fact that, having 
been here less than three months. 
Warren haa not had too much oppor- 
tunity to study the problems confront- 
ing us, we point to Trueheart who, in 
the same three months, obtained a 
grasp of the campus that is rarely 
equalled by student "leaders" who 
have been here three years. 

For Vice President, we support ISO 
nomination of VIC SCHACHTER. 

Schachter, in common with True- 
heart, haa a dynamic character and 
when seeking a knowledge of student 
government, seems to have succeeded. 

The Editorial Board asked the can- 
didates such questions as their opin- 
ion of sliding activities fee and class 
dues and whether they favored the 
breakup of Associated Student Gov- 
ernment with the major campus or- 
gans becoming independent. We did 
this not to see what their particular 
answer would be but rather to see 
how clearly their minds worked, how 
much they knew of student govern- 
ment and whether or not they would 
admit a lack of knowledge rather than 
merely give an answer that they 
Imped please the Board. 

To questions such as these., Schach- 
ter indicated a fine knowledge of stu- 

government together with a sincere 
interest and potentiality to improve 
it. 

The USA candidate for Freshman 
vice president, TIM HOELZEL, didn't 
emerge from the questioning too well. 
His knowledge of the issues and prob- 
lems of Uconn was very lacking. We 
found Hoelzel's background an uncon- 
vincing argument for his election. 

We support the USA candidate for 
Freshman Secretary, Miss Caryl 
Swanson. 

Miss Swanson had a fairly good 
knowledge of student government. 
However, she uttered the standard so- 
lution to the problem of low class spir- 
it: a strong class council and a news- 
letter. 

MISS BEVERLY CASE, ISO secre- 
tarial candidate, did not have the 
knowledge or the interest of student 
government of her opponent. What 
especially struck us adversely was her 
contention that the Independent Soph- 
omore slate had gone to the ISO con- 
vention with the intention of "rail- 
roading" the nomination for their 
slate. She made this allegation ob- 
viously from reading one of a number 
of letter in the Daily Campus without 
checking the facts. 

We were somewhat disappointed in 
the choice for Freshman Class Treas- 
urer. Neither MISS CHARLOTTE 
KAYE. USA candidate, nor David 
Thomas, ISO nominee, displayed much 
knowledge of student government nor 
many ideas for the solution of Uconn's 
problems. 

On balance, however, we support 
Miss Kaye because of her high school 
experience and the sincerity and viva- 
city that she demonstrated. This sin- 
cerity and vivacity we believe she will 
use to good advantage in the fresh- 
man office should she succeed in her 
election hid. 

CAMPUS RECOMMENDS: 
Presidenl: Bill Trueheart 
Nice-president:  Vic Schachter 
Secretary: Caryl Swanson 

Treasurer: Charlotte Kaye 

Zagreb Soloists 
A Great Triumph 

Washington   Merry-Go-Round 
By JACK  ANDKR80N , 

•fork Anderson uyi: Morn 
In* . after election drama In- 
■III* Whit* toM; Ike put off 
postmortem diacumilon In 
cabinet meeting; CIA Inves- 
tigate* Communist fold *ah- 
oteuri. 

(F.niTORK NOTE—Drew 
Pearson la traveling.   In hi* 
written    by    hi*    associate, 
Jack Anderson.) 
Washington       'Hie dramat- 

ic story  can  now  be  told  of 
what     happened    Inside    the 
White   House   t h e   morning 
Dwight D. Elsenhower became 
a lame<fuek President. 

He had gone to bed at 10:30 
on election nightwlthout know- 
ing who might succeed him. 
He hda left two telegrams 
with Presa Secretary Jim Hag 
rrty - • one warmly congrat- 
ulating Dick Nixon, the other 
tersely congratulating Jack 
Kennedy — for dispatch to the 
vlclor. 

Next morning, Hagerty still 
held both wire*. He explained 
to the President that Nixon 
apparently had lost, but had 
not yet conceded. 

For one whose own prestige 
and popularity had been laid 
on the line, like accepted the 
verdict calmly. His face, which 
alwags mirrors his mood, reg-' 
Isterrd gloom. But all he Mid 
was: 'awful rough to lose." 

He repeated the remark to 
other White House aidea who 
atopped by to commiserate. He 
reminisced briefly about his 
part In the campaign, took 
some aolace in the memory of 
the frenzied crowds thatrhcer- 
ed him in Pittsburgh. 

Later he strode into the cab- 
inet room for a special, histor- 
ic cabinet meeting to discuss 
the transfer of power to hii 
successor. Without a word. 
he settled Into Ihe President's 
rhair. Those around the long, 
polished table powed their 
hescis for the customary silent 
prsver. 
SVeeret Cabinet Minutes 

Then Ike said soberly: 
"We'll, the people have made 
choice. It Is too bad we didn't 
win. but our responsibility I* 
to see that the government 
continues " 

He read 'be telegram he in- 
tended  to send to Kennedy. 

"Dick hasn't conceded yet." 
Ike added. "I'm going to hold 
this  until  we're  sure." 

He commented that the eler 
tion had been "awfully close." 
'"It  looks   aa if Illinois  will 

go for Dick,'1 lie said. 

Connecticut Daily Campus 
Serving Storrr Since  litt 
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Postmaster General Arthur 
Summerfleld launched Into a 
postmortem analysis of the 
election. He blamed the OOP 
loss principally upon the sloov- 
es-up work of the labor unions. 
He suggested that the Ftepub- 
llens* could win Isbor support 
If they would fight for It. He 
cited the example of Congress- 
man Charles Chamberlain. 
Michigan Republican, who he 
claimed was re-elected with 
worklngmen's votes. 

But the President cut Sum- 
merfleld short. 

"Arthur," Ike Interrupted. 
"I think this is Juat too pre- 
mature. This I* not the time 
nor place to consider the Im- 
plications of  the election." 

Then   he   got  down   to  the 
business for which he had call- 
ed1 the  cabinet together. 
•Transfer." not "Transition 

"We have the problem of 
transition." he began. 

Then he corrected himself. 
"It shouldn't be called 'tran- 

sition' It «hould be called 
'transfer'," he said, "f want 
lo talk about transfer, not 
transition." 

He described how his own 
liaison man. Joseph Dodee, 
had performed during the 
takeover from the Truman 
Administration. Dodge simply 
listened, took careful notes, 
hut kept out of the delibera- 
tions. 

"I assume Kennedv will fol- 
low the same procedure." Ike- 
said. 

OOP National rhalrmin 
Thrutton Morton, who *at In 
on the cabinet meeting, recall- 
ed that he had served as liai- 
son man In the State Depart- 
ment during the IMS transfer. 

"I didn't work on policy 
matters." he reported. "I 
atuddled procedures nncf struc- 
ture " 

"I think." suggested the 
President, "that anv contact 
between the old and new ad- 
ministrations should be at 'he 
geeretarv level " 

He romlndVd the cabinet 
that he was still President tin- 
til January 20. Then he tool; 
up some routine business and 
hastily adloumed the hi'torlc 
meeting. He was In a hurry 
to get to Augusta, he ex- 
plained, to play golf. 
New* Nugget. 

The great gold mystery — 
Central Intelligence agents 
have pickup up evidence that 
the   Russians   .ire   secretly   .it 

tempting to manipulate the 
gold market. Thla may have, 
helped cause the recent gold 
crisis, which has drained off 
our gold reserves. Intelligence 
chief Allen Dulles wa* so 
alarmed that he made a secret, 
trip overseas to check person- 
ally on the Communist gold 
manipulation. 

Mslenkov vs. Khrushchev —' 
The phony report that ex-pre- 
mier Oeorgl Malenkov had 
ousted Nlklta Khrushchev and 
taken over the Kremlin again 
wasn't without some founds-, 
tlon. Malenkov was banished 
by Khrushchev two yesrs ago 
to a hydroelectric power sta- 
tion in Siberia. But the Amer- 
can Embassy reports that Mal- 
enkov appears to be making a 
comeback. He now wields 
mere than electric power. In- 
side the Comminlst hierarchy 
and  may   he   In    position to 
chaflenga Khruahshev,   Amer- 
lenn experts believe Khrush- 
chev would remain the frnn' 
man. however, even if stripped 
of his power. His removsl 
mlrjht make the Soviet gov- 
ernment appear too unstable. 

Spv In The Sky — The Air 
Force will launch Its first re- 
eonnalssiance satellite. th" 
Ramos, as s substitute for the 
T'-2 spv planes, next month. 
It will carry experimental 
equipment to relay photo- 
TSrthl back: to earth, hut It Is 
rot expected to operate effec- 
tively fe- another two years. 
Meanwhile, the United States 
has no accurate check on the 
missile shift that has been co- 
in* on IfklMf Pussla ever since 
the   Soviets  bagged   a U-2  on 
May 1. 
Political Postscripts 

One labor lender who didn't 
rejoice over Jack Kennedy's 
election was Team'ter boas 
Jlmmv Hoffa who hi« been 
hOnmM bv the Kennedy 
brothers When a Kennedy 
vletnrv «c*>med certain. Hoffa 
r/rumned to friends- "I'll have 
to hire 200 more lawyers to 
keep out of Jail" I.amar 
Caudle, former Assistant At- 
torney General, didn't lose his 
sense of humor during hia 
stretch in th" Tallahassee Fed- 
eral Pen. "I lined up all the 
inmates for Kennedy," he 
cracked after winning the 
Presidency, Jack Kennedy atlll 
Isn't satisfied. He hs* an- 
other burning desire, which 
will be up to his wife next 
month.    He  wants  a son. 

By LOWBLL  B. HAY.NKS 
I Solltti dj Zagreb opened 

the University Chamber Music 
Series In the von der Mehden 
Recital Hall on Monday eve- 
ning with an outstanding pro- 
gram svhich was superbly per- 
formed. One of the finest 
chamber groups in the world 
was on our campus for the 
second time In four years, and I 
It wa* unfortunate that more 
than a few seats were avail- 
able. 

The twelve members of this 
string ensemble were selected 
by the Zagreb Music Academy 
In Yugoslavia, and each Instru- 
mentalist Is a concert artist 
In tils rown right. The cham- j 
ber orchestra I* conducted by I 
the world-famous Antonio Jan-' 
Igro, outstanding cellist, con-1 

ductor, and teacher. The' 
group plays with great sens! 
tlvi:y,  precision,  and polish. 

The program opened with 
two contrasting work* by the 
18th century Italian composer,' 
Antonio Vivaldi (1675-1741):' 
a "Slnfonls In C Msjor" snd 
the "Violin Concerto In E 
Major," Op. 3, No 12 (1715). 
The "Slnfonla" is actually anj 
operatic prelude constructed; 
upon the traditional Italian 
CrVerture scheme of a fast-- 
slow-fast arrangements of! 
movements In rontradlstlnc-. 
tion to the slow-fast -Slow 
scheme in the Kronen Over 
lure. 

The E Major Concerto aval 
admirably presented by Mi*a 
Jclka   Stanic,    the   only    lady 
member of the otherwise male, 
ensemble. In the opening 
movement the tutti (orches- 
tra) tended to pu»h ahead of 
the «ololst and the rhythm wa* 
•lightly uneven. The two other 
movements were well coordin- 
ated and the orchestra kept 
in the background during the 
solo violin passage*. The con-' 
traM between soloist and or- 
chestra was striking, and Mis* 
Stanic revealed artistic tech- 
niques Which do not justify 
lhe** pieces being labeled as 
■student Centertl" in any »en*e 
of the word. "II prete rosso" 
-the red-headed priest — 

(Vivaldi had taken holy ord- 
ers) was a prolific composer. 
and a fraction of this total 
works Include 41 operas. 23 
Symphonies, 46 concert1 - >««!. 
and 447 concertl. 
.I.mlrro Superb 

Antonio Janlgro Iteppi .1 out 
of hi* role as conductor to 
perform the cclodlous Boc- 
cherlnl " 'Cello Concerto In B 
blat Major" as a close to the 

i first half of the program. This 
number w.is certainly the high 
point of the whole program. 
Habitual luperlatives become 
meaningless: thla would not be 
performance of thla Concerto. 
His performance was flawless. 
the case with Slg. Janigro's 
Trie intonation, arpeggi. double- 
stops, bowing and phrasing 
were all   masterfully handled. 

and the total effect wa* most 
electrifying. 

The music of Luigl Boccheri- 
nl (1743-18051 ha* been woe- 
fully neglected. Westminister 
Record* introduced Bocchcrinl 
and Janigro himself to Ameri- 
can audiences over a decade 
ago. With much justification 
the music of Bocchcrini has 
often been compared with his 
contemporary, Haydn—the two 
did correspond briefly—and a 
large catalogue of the for- 
mer's works Include 4 'cello 
concerti, 113 string quintets, 
102 string quartet*, and 21 vi- 
olin sonatas 

Tina second half of the pro- 
gram opened with "Concert- 
ante Improvisations" by Milko 
Kelemen (1924- ). a young 
contemporary Creation com- 
po»er who studied at ths 
Zagreb Music Academy. The 
work was composed especially 
for the Solisti di Zagreb in 
1955. In spite of It* four 
movements (actually five dis- 
tinct sectionsi the work 1* un- 
usually short. The melodic 
and rhythmic features were 
taken, by-and large, from na- 
tive Croatian folk-material and 
cast in classical forms. Thci t 
is fugal material presented In 
the second movement, and this 
is followed by a section almost 
entirely In pizziecato. The 
whole work Is extremely 
rhythmical and lively, ami 
Kelemen reveals a ti'ioiougii 
understanding of the ItJtl al 
problems involved m writing 
for string instruments. 
Other Work* 

The "Slnfonieita." Op. 52 
(1934) by Albeit Rouaael it 
also a short work. The middl* 
movement (Andante) serve* 
a* a connecting link between 
the two movements which ai* 
characterized by bold, enorgot- 
ir, forceful writing. The fin- 
ale is set in a rapid, march- 
like tempo, and Russel returns 
lo the more conventional har- 
monies within the tonal »>»- 
tern than he chad in the two 
previous movement*. 

The program closed with 
Mozart's "Divertimento in I> 
Majorr," (K. 136), sn early 
work which the composer 
wrote.in hi* 16th year (1772). 
The spontaneity, freshness, 
and transparency of this work 
were projected magnificently 
by the Solisti. The melodious 
middle movement is circum- 
scribed by fast section* in 
sonata-allegro form. 

Every selection on the pro- 
gram (together with hundreds 
of others) Is rarely heard by 
our concert audiences today. 
This type of music has been 
undeservedly neglected for 
many generations, and It is 
seldom performed in Its true 
setting and proportions. It was 
s unique and completely sat. 
isfying experience to hear this 
chamber music again live pre- 
sented by I Solisti di Zagreb 
In such a tasteful and senitive 
ensemble. 

Dean Tells Of 
Many Services 

DON'T FORGET 

VOTE ON THURSDAY 

As Dean of Continuing Ed- 
ucation Services at L'conn. Dr. 
Robert Noiris coordinates the 
activities of five main divisions 
of non agricultural off-campus 
Uconn service*. 

Dr. Norris stated the pur- 
pose of continuing education 
when he said that there are 
many expert* In tc'ielr field*! 
at Uconn. employed not only | 
to Instruct the students attend- 
ing the University, but also to I 
instruct the adults in the »tate 
of Connecticut regarding their 
various piofesslont, 

Main aspects of continuing 
education are the Institute of 
(Jerontology, the Institute of 
Public Servlce.t he Institute of 
Labor-Management, conferenc- 
es, and summer session, credit 
extension", and brandies of the 
University. 

ThOM Involved In Ihe Insti- 
tute of Qerontolofy ara 80* 
naOtSd with the care of the 
aged.    The  Institute 01 Public 
IsrvlM seek* to Improve the 
quality (X state and municipal 
government, lo bring public 
service up lo dale throughout 
the  state of Connecticut. 

By calling together various 
city and state loaders, In- 
structing them In new aspects 
of public service, the continu- 
ing education department o( 
the University hopes to achieve 
Its purpose. 
Improved  BeiaUonshl|» 

Similarly, the Institute of 
Labor-Management seeks to 
Improve the relationships be- 
tween labor and management 
throughout the state by calling 
together It* leaders for con- 
fsronois, by instructing ihsm 
In subject matter and irch 
nlqucs wtilch. will help them. 

During th* summer and oc- 
casionally during the school 
year, the department holds 
conference* for Connecticut 
adults, to give them the latest 
information    In   their    tleld. 

Tliese are non-credit confer- 
ences held merely for the ben- 
efit of those attending, For 
example, this summer a con- 
ference on Missile Technology 
will bring together represen- 
tatives from all fields concern- 
ed with missile development. 

The fif U'l division of the con- 
tinuing education services 
covers a large area: summer 
sessions, credit extension, 
branches, and credit courses 
for graduates and teachers. It 
is through this fifth division 
that Dr. Norris is sponsoring 
a photo contest In a search 
for a good photo of the Uconn 
campus in the summer. The 
Winning photo will appear on 
the cover of a new pamphlet, 
lieing puhlla'ied to interest 
student* and adult* in th* tw.i 
five-week summer sessions lo 
be held at Uconn   this year. 

Dr. Robert Norris Was sp- 
pointed to Ihe position of Dean 
ot Continuing Education earl- 
ier this jear. He lecrived his 
bschrlur* ilc-Kiee from Mans- 
field, penn. Stste Teaelins 
(olege, his master's degree 
from Harvard University, and 
his doctorate from Columbia 
University. 

Ml has served in the capac- 
ity of teacher, principal, and 
district superintendent ot 
srhools. Dr. Norlss has also 
published articles and reviews 
in several professional Journ- 
al'. 

What or* you, 

o nut or 

something? 
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Placement Office Lists 
Student Job Openings 
The Placement Office has re- 

ceived notification of part- 
lime positions for students, 
(ii situate and under graduate 
students who have mornings 
free and would like to work in 
the Library should contact 
either Mrs. Boswnrth at the 
Library of Mi's. Gieenlc-af at 
flip Placement Office 

There li a part-time position 
available for a junior or senior 
with a science background in 
a laboratory In Poultry Sci- 
ence. 

Student* are also n« 
tell insurance in the n 
and northeastern par! of Con- 
necticut on   a part-time   basis 
for the Massachusetts Mutual 
Life   Iasursnre   Company   of 

Hartfoid.    This    is    strictly a 
commission type sales. 

: leaf in Koons 117 
has information on these posi- 
tions. 

Summer   positions  are   also 
beginning    to an ive    at     the 

i mtm  otfire.   Thera are 
Opening!   tor  camp counselors 
In  two different     states    and 
openings fur Waiter*  at  a re- 
sort   in  Connecticut.   Many  of 

■ placet do their hiring be- 
ii litmat, 

Summer |oba tor civil engin- 
ident*  art  available, 

tor the coming lumn 
in (he various National Parks 
and  Monuments    west  of the 
MUalaalppI River, The work in- 
volves  suhprofesslonal   assign- 

• ••.•• 

ments with some pliase nf the 
engineering program. 

Student who have completed 
at least one full year of col- 
lege study majoring in Civil 
Engineering are eligible to 
apply. 

Student* are required to pay 
their own transportation ex- 
penses to their assignment and 
mutt pay for their housing 
and food. Student* must be 
citizens of the United States 
to be eligible. 

tin December S. a eompa •■ 
«m be hoitring on-campui In- 

s and are Interested in 
Interviewing women who will 
have completed their junior 
year with a major in Bacteri- 
ology. 

MacMillan to Visit Kennedy; 
Wants Western Summit 

"oxford accent"... 

prints of distinction 

the sport shirt trot g>ves you tho 
jgged masculine oppeol... 

nted in neo* figures in uniquely 
■active colorings. Well-cut col- 

• style in classic button-down 
es with box pleated back In tro- 

u'lionally lavored ox'ord cloth. 

$500 

cum laude collection 

SAILING   CLUB:  The Sailing 
Club will meet tonight at 7 
pro. in Hl'B 104. A program 
for   the   winter      will   be   dis 

cueeed, 
The dance class will meet in 

the I'nion Ballroom tonight 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. A revlt a 
of sevrr.il steps will lie given. 
All are  invited. 

BIOl.tM.Y   M.IB:    The   Bi- 
ology Culb will meet In room 
.111 of EfcMCh Hall at 7 
evening,   'lite   main   BJN ikei 
win be Dr. Raymond Kl 
Pi DII Mor of Itoreatt y. He will 
give  an   illustrated  lectuie on 
eonaarvattoi based on hi* re- 
cent wilderness trips. Reireah- 
menls will he served. All inter 
ested are welcome. 

OUTING 111 B: Tlie Out 
Ing Club will hold a meeting 
tonight at 7:30 Walt Burr will 
speak on winter survival 
Plans for the week-end a K 
climbing and caving trips will 
he discussed. Sign-up sheds 
for these and future trips will 
be ivailable, 

ORTHODOX CLUB: The 
Executive Committee of the 
Orthodox Club will meet fiom 
7-8 p.m. tonight   in  Hl'B  104. 

SPORTS CAR CUB: The 
I'ronn Sports Car Chih Will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
7 in HUB 303. Everyone is uel 
come. 

(OM MITERS: Commuters 
will el«Cl officers today during 
an   Important   meeting of the 

Uconn Commuter Organiza- 

tion. It will be held in Com- 

mons 214 at noon and will con 
tlnue until 1:30 for the con 
venience of those who cannot 
come between noon and one 
O'clock All commuters should 
plan to attend this important 
meeting. 

< IIKM1STRY CLUB! The 
Chemistry Club will hold a 
meeiing tonight at 8 p.m In 
PS. loo.  A movie, '■Scientific 
M I- " will  be shown, and 
a  talk by  Hi    J. M.  Bobbltl on 
"Chemical Method! In Swifter- 
land' will be given. Coffee 
and cookies will be server] 

RILLBLl Mr. Jack Roaen 
who is a graduate assistant In 
PaychOiOgy and is currently 
romrletlng his Ph.D. here at 
the University, will he HUM'S 
"Tea and Talk" guest this aft 
ernonn at 4 All students who 
are  interested  in  attending an 

Informal gathering »i the mi 
hi House with Mr. Rosen are 
welcome. 

BAM: SAM will present thla 
evening  an  employment   inter- 

view panel dlacuation for busi- 
students and faculty. A 

S'x-ial will be held following 
the meeting. The meeting will 
start at  8  p.m.  m  llt'B 90S 

A.S.C.K.:  An A.8.C.E   meet 
ine  in E.I. 207 wil   he  held 10 
night. Two movies, "Story of 
a Dam" and "By Their Dc-' 
will he shown. All are Invited, 

WHUS Programs 

by 

-ARROW-* 

2:00 Music    Hall—A    popular 

music show featuring 
the top-40. old MtS, pick 
hits and popular albums. 

:t:fio New* 

S:f» Musir Hall 

1:00 News 

t:0» Minle Hall 

authentic... 
university sport shirts 

Classic example of the cosuot lratjit;0n 
. . . from our Arrow Cum ioude coHec- 
tion. To-lrved for the man who prizes 
perfection of cut, fit and cloth. Come in 
'o see this superior group of "oxford 
occenC prints. j5 QQ 

CHURCH REED 
Willimantic, Conn. 

.1:1)5 Music  Hall 

||M Relax—Sort    dinner  mil 
sic   with    one   of   our 

eofd announcers as jour 
hostess. 

8:1.1 News ami Views — A 

complete report of the 

latest local, slile nmi 

and national news, 

weather and sports. 

7:15 Interview -- Prominent 
students are Inter- 
viewed 

TlM Flection   Eve   II isle 

8:00 Freshman Class Candi- 
date!* riehalH 

8:30 New. 
8:3.1 Kleciton   ■*•  Music 
B:0fl Snphoninre  Class   r.indi 

dates  ilelmte 
B:'J0 KlecHon   Kve  M isle 

10:00 New* 

10:0.1 Junior  Class   rerdlrlnlea 
debate 

10:20 F.leetlon   rve  HttBjtl 

11:00 Senior   CUaS   i   ■■•"••tea 

debate 
11:11 News 

Strong Arm of Law 
A Syracuse, New York Po- 

lice Captain, 61-year-old Arthur 

Leahey, has been reprimanded 

and fined 30 days' pay fni 

kissing * young police matron. 

The policewoman. Mrs. Fern 

GrtVatl    has    resigned. She 

suggested    that   her  successor 

take a course In Judo. 

The dance of the summit Is 
on again, and again tit eat 
Britain is leading it. The word 
from Ixvndon is that Prime 
Minister MacMillan is expell- 
ed    to    head    for Washington 
early n 
lions with President elect John 

Freshman, 
Sister Win 
Dance Prize 

A freshman and his 12 year 

old sister ont-rfanced scores of 

college students and parents 

to win the mamho contest at 

the Harvest Moon Bali Satur- 
day nigh!. 

John Pieme. a potential T\ng 
llsh ma|or, and his sister 
Carol, of Stanford, received 
1'conn mugs as prices at the 
dance, which w as tei med a 

.  hlng  lUCCQaa  by  chairman 
'    k Low la, 
Other prize winners were as 

follows: Pox-trOt contest. Ml", 
and Mrs. Dglmonl Rallarrf of 
Mamhester. wlmse son. Rob- 
ert,   i« a  sophomore In  Engin 
earing: the   Lindy,   Mr,   and 
Mrs.     Donald  Crooks    of  Nor-1 

Wil h. Dot lid  is a i ommuter. 
Also, the   Cha-Cha,    Joseph 

Hammerman and Mlai Diana 
BrOWn,   both   students      here; 

I   the  waltZ,   Mr.   anrf   Mra. 
Harold  Clark     Of     Stamford 
whose daubhter,    Lola,   is   a 
sophomore here. 

Linden To Givt 
UCF Meditation 

The Reverend   Earl  G. Lin- 

den, minister of the First Con- 
gregational   Church   of    Will! 

Imantieand a representative of 
! the Congregational Church on 

the   University   Christian   Fel- 
lowship   Board,    will   gj.\e    * 
meditation entitled. "In the Be- 

' ginning   Was   the  Word.''   at 
I the    U.C.F.   vesper  service   to- 
j night.  Joyce Johnson will  as- 
I slst    in  the  service   anrf  Char- 
lotte  BOhUttlef will be  the  or 

I ganist   The service will he held 
| in   the   Stems   Congregational 
Chin ihit  7  p m. 

At the Conversation and Cof- 
fee Hour in the library of the 
Communuity House following 
Ihe vesper service the play 
'No   I:.MI"   will   be  lead and 

sed. 

Kennedy after he takes over 
the administration. 

There has hesr-n something of 
a two way gatesf exchange in 
this immediate respect, fxmdon 
agyi MacMillan Is coming on 
Ins own Initiative Washington 
aayi he has hern invited hy 
KOnnrdy. Another repoit is 
that Kennedy usnts 'o tslk to 
1J»I«OI Partv leader Hugh Cait 
skell 

Karlv   Snmmit   Meeting; 
Observers helleve thai rlr- 

etmatanrrs rather than person 
alities aie forcing an early 
meeting between western 
chiefs of st.ite  The argument 
Is that there hai been a pro 
longed holiday In international 

M-, tuaa of the demands 
of the American presidential 
election     l«sues   And   problems 
have accumulated, »e. to ipeek, 
They have also become more 
sensitive. This often happens 
when a polities! headache Is 
left untended for an extended 
period. 

It is believed that Kennedy- 
is more than willing to go 
along With  an    early    western 
parlay, Ha li said to he anx- 
ious to get the feel of things 
with reaped to western affaiis 
. . . NATO and the new polit- 
ical and economic combina- 
tions in  the West 

Kennedy  Nut  Ready 
As to meeting with the Rus 

slana *i the summit. Kennedy! 
has \e| to make up his- mind, 
we are told As near as ran 
he made out, he is not loo sure 

about such encounters at tti» 
verj beginning of his adminis- 
tration. He is quite conscious 
of the need to make some sort 
of an impi int before he t.icklcs 
the man from the Ktemlin. 

This attitude Is quite reason- 
able We are living in times 
when personal prestige C0U s 
for a great deal. It wouldn't 
do at ,:ll if Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev tried to rlominate 
proceedings in an Fast-West 
parley. This could only lead to 
failui-e. as many think   It  also 
might afreet   the   course   of 
Kast w,'v- i, lallona 

Kciitiiii/i- Exchange* 
The Intention   right   now   i* . 

to revitalise   diplomatic    ex- 
changes, lo    gal   mor*    work 
done through diplomatic chan- 
nels   Later,    when    thera    is 
limited hope for romprMnlaea, 
the time will he lip* for a par- 
lev nt worldwide significance. 

The Impression in some quar- 
ters at least is that Kenned*' 
wants to OrganM and re- 
organise until he is sure of his 
ground This may take quite a 
while. It may not be until the 
middle of next year hefoi* 
Kennedy can take up the ques- 
tion of a djrert meeting with 
Khruahchev, 

Kennedy is well iwaro of the 
seriousness of a number of 
problems He will change hi* 
time table in an International 
sense if there is need lo do so. 
lie still has a couple of month! 
to develop new theories. 

FLY 
ROUNDTRIP 
IN  LUXURIOUS 
DC 8 JETS 

Ski in ZuMfi • CkUitnM Uuatm 
FOR ONLY *B80!  CiwCSjiWt) 

f ANT AS I li, TO    SKI     IN 

DAVOS. SWITZERLAND 
»-   ST   ANTON. AUSTRIA 

LISBON 
PARIS 

DEPART NEW YORK 
DECEMBER 22 
AND RETURN    ' 
JANUARY 5 

14 DAY 
STUDENT 

FACULTY TOUR 

■» 
SKIING 

SIGHTSEEING 
ENTERTAINMENT 

•it 
LAND TRANSPORTATION 

STANDARD HOTELS 
MEALS 

SKI SCHOOLS 

Safe Deposit 

FOR 
INFORMATION 

AND  BROCHURES 
"   WRITE 

DEPT   S 
TJT.V     TB    AVnt,.    IWf! 

John always did take things too 
seriously . .. like that habit of locking 
his Coke up in a safe' Sure everybody 
likes Cora-Cola . . . sure there's 
nothing more welcome than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. But really— 
a safe just for Coke! Incidentally— 
know the combination, anyone? u RtALLY REH,ESHED 

(«<r(tla 

i lotflsd undsr authority of Th* Coco-Colo Company by 

COCOA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF 
WILLIMANTIC. INC. 

Searching for Something? 

»■ • 

WANTED 
Mile  of  K> li;i!e ituil. nix nrstttpd as 
pnrl    nine  saloa   rrprem-rilntiVfE   lur 
"Goltoe* Exclusive*." *'or U 
call   Ron 
9-.*,7fio.  vVednesd*)    *fier <■ 
or Saturday all day. 

nirte o. Knurrs or frlotnlty "f N*w 
York.    N,»      is.   Contact    Shirley. 

143. 

Riders  to   uc»trr»   New   York   Nov. 
22  and  return • 'II   Feie 
Jensen,   link.   II- 

It.'le     to    Hi'.,    r.i     M.lnliy    for 
Thj|iil.«ii,\lnK.      please   BOMael   Pal ■     ,   | 
r: d* lo 1 l&    rail  Mar- 
lene     Oa t«Xa. 

KaU   and   aeeurat*   i> olna   aervlc*. 
iron   lleiiih.v.  Kappa  Alpha 

Theta. 

LOST 
v .1 .11 - - ■- 't Mtaaanssnl rins in 

si mn' i i on Lsdle* room. Ro- 
•vsrd. n. Hi a atiei r,. 

Vote For 

The Candidate 

Of YOUR Chelct 

*    *    * 

Be Sure To Vote 

Tomorrow 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual PQter 
does it! 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combine* a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 

... definitely proved to make the taste of a cliarette mild and 

smooth ■.. 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balarca 

the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance giv it 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

t i 

/^."T^*^ Get A Quick Start 

XmT'' TALENT SHOW TRY0UTS 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
iduti a) oetfctWiuiiifn vSlmB&jpmm - Jo&tf u ear mMU —     fa* I 

Tareyton 

MON..  NOV.  21st 

TUES.. NOV. 22nd 

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM 

7:30 

^^ "****■ 

J'fND roua 
HOLIDAYS 

f    IN THE  WORLD'S 

\ 

fat warier* a*lt Itrnai THCt invitee 
»•• t* Itl IMCIII hililir ar||iaai 

Clean, comfortable and ineipen- 
six Kcommedations for younf 
men anrj poups ol all met ere 
tvtil*tie 
Kates. J205-J2 40 unfit, 1)40 
13.10 double. 

*rH* aeileeace Binctar lir foldr 

WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
IM w.ti 14* li. (at a.i. In I 

*** Tart, N.T. P»e«i- tlttr* 5 SI 13 
(0«a *iock From *#«« sta'.oei 
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Eagles Head East 
As Colts Top West 

.     EAGLES   HEAD   EAS1 
(AIM — The c iiiicmliii; 

teams in the National Foot- 
ball League all came lluougli 
with victories Sunday. How 
•ver. all hut one of thi m jutt 
barely made It llir I I" 
ol  the tOONt  "'II  the   Itotyi 

The Philadi'lplua Fagloi n- 
maned alop the Eastern Con 
fcrcnce  thanks to   a   19   to  13 
victory over the Washington 
Redskin*. The Wrsinn invi- 
■ton leaden, the FlaHlmor* 
Ceils squeezed by UM < imago 
Bears 21 to 20. 

The runnerup In thi Cast, 
the' New York Giants, edged 
the Pittsburgh Steekr. 27 to 
21. and tba team right  on  the 
Giant's hells. ti»- Celavelano 
Browns, nipped Ull SI. Loun 
Cardinals 28 to 37. Only the 
Green Bay Paekarj had It 
easy. They trounced the win. 
less Dallas L'oubn>< II to 7. 

Philadelphia's victor) OVCf 
Washinglon     Cam*     OH      Hie 
wings of a gambla tq Eagle'i 
Vuarti-i Hack     Norm      Van 
Brockii'n.    With    Philadelphia 
trailing 13 to 9 midway 
through   Uu   final  period.  Van 
Brocl.lm found hniiM-lf *v ilii ■ 
4th down and l'l yards to go 
on the Washington 28. 

He decided against a field 
goal attempt anil, instead, 
threw a pass. Bohhy WalstOfl 
caught the hall and raced for 
the touchdown. 

Baltimore i victory was even 
more dramatic. Quarterback 
Johnny Unila threw a .MO yard 
touchdown pass to Lenny 
Moore with 42 seconds '.o play. 
A pair of field goal; by John 
Aveni had put Chicago that 
close to an uptel. 

The  Steelen   camu   mighty 

close to dumping the Giants 
New Yoik tied the seme witn 
10 minutes to play on a pass 
from cnariie Conerl) toFrana 
Giflord. Then, with .'VI 
left. Pat Summeiall ol the 
Giants won the game with a 
37 yard Held goal 

in Cleveland's victo 
the ( animals, It Wl 
tiic  BrOWDS going out ill dont. 
than fighting to kc.p Si. Louis 
from catching up. Cleveland ■ 
Jimmy    Brown   let    I 
game rushing record fo    the 
Mason, gaining ]7.'l yard in 28 

lie   scored   2   touch- 
downs. 

Packers  Top  II..Mas 
In 1 he Packen  vlcti 

Dallas.   Jim  Taylor   scored    1 
tout iiihm ns ioi t in 1 1 Bay anu 
Paul Hoinung supplied 17 
points on a touchdown, 2 
held goals and j extia points. 

The bth NFL game also fol- 
lowed the trend of naiTOW trie 
lories. The Detroit Lions 
idged the Lot Angi lei Rami 
12 lo 10. The margin of victory 
Was   Jim    Marlins   2nd    field 
goal of the game, 

i lie San Pram laco 19-en had 
the day  oil 

AMEKICAN   LEAGOI 
The leaders in the W 

Division, the Log Angeles 
Chargers edged the i 
Division leaders, the Oilers 
34 to 21. thanks to i pair of 
touchdown passes by Jack 
Kemp. 

The Dallas Texana rolled to 
a 34 to 7 rout over tne Den- 
ver Broncos, led by the run- 
ning of Abner Ha.vncs. 

And an 83 yard touchdown 
run by Tony Teresa helped the 
Oakland Raiders lo a 20 lo 7 
decision over the Bufialo Bills. 

Swimming Team 
Shapes Up Well 

UCONN    HOOTER   HOt.rlt   SIEVES   dribbles   past  a 
Guard player In the game against the Cadets Novem- 

ber 7th. Steves Is one of the Dconn forwards who will start 
• Cortland State here Saturday In the quarter finals 

of the NCAA Miner tournament   Cortland won the New 
York region ending the season with a 9-0-0 record, the same 
.is Colgate. There were three teams In the New York region 
with MOO records Including Colgate, Brookland, and Cort- 
land hut Cortland was chosen to meet powerful Uconn. 
(Campus Photoi. ^^^^^_^_^^___^^__^^_ 

Cocky Coach, Top Players 
Fulfill Win Promise Early 

Pete Barbarito 
Soph Standout 

By   JOEL  .IA.NKNOA        (    Barbarito thought the tough- 
Sports Heeler I H    K«me   thus   far   was   She 

Saturday afternoon   football i Rutgers   game.     He said, "It 
fans  saw  a lot of number 12 was tough  getting   up  for  it 
on  the Uconn  gridiron.    TTiat I after the eleven lo eight beat 

(AP) — Warren Woodson 
became head football coach at 
New Mexico State in 1958 and 
Immediately sounded a note 
of optimism, a winning team 
within 3 years. Perhaps not 
an outlandish statement, but 
certainly  an   optimistic  one. 

New Mexico Slate a last 
winning season had been In 
1938, and in the 13 seasons 
prior to Woodson's arrival. 
State teams had won a grand 
total of 29 games, averaging 
something like 2 a year. 

1 Year t« Spare 
Well. Woodson made good 

with one year to spare. His 
lirst squad had a record of 4 
won. 6 loat. Then last aeason 
the Aggies won 7 of 10. mak- 
ing a winner out of Woodson 
as a prophet. 

It appears, however, that 
New Mexico Slate was only 
warming up. The Agg.ea are 
ahooting for the wotks thli 
fall, with 8 straight victories 
in the bank and 12 in a row 
dating back to last season. In 
range now are a perfect rec- 
ord, a Border Conference title 
and a bid to a bowl game. 

Winning Record 
Wodson, with a record o! 

winning behind nim when he 
took over at New Mexico 
State, launched a recruiting 
drive when he became Aggie 
coach, going after the smart \ 
players instead of a;tempting 
a rebuilding Job from :astoffs 
from other schools. 

His mot lor was. "W* don't 
want what other colleges di«- 
card. We want the ssme type 
they  take." 

H'lng-T Offense 
The material attracted and 

the Installation of Woodson's 
wlng-T offense hai turned 
New Mexico Stale into one ol 
(he nation's powerhouses on 
attack. 

The Aggies are prims con- 
tenders for total ofiVse and 
scoring titles, and have a rush- 
ing average that rates close to 
the counlry's top . 

Individually, tailback Bob 
Gaiters, wingback Pervia At- 
kins and quarterback Charley 
Johnson are the sparkplugs In 
New Mexico Slate's wing-Y 
machine. All 3 are r cognized 
as candidates for All America 
honors. 

Gaiters   Scoring   Leader 
Gaiters li the Aggies' chief 

runner, Is the nation's scoring 
leader with 109 points and a 
challenger for the rushing 
title. 

Atkins, who was picked by 
the Los Angeles Rarr.i In the 
National Football League 
draft laat year, has tonled 73 
points as a running and pass 
receiving alar. Last season, he 
led the country In rushing and 
scoring. 

Johnson Taaslng 
Johnson ranks among the 

nation's top performers In 
passing yardage, and total of- 
lensr. He had thrown for 12 
touchdowns this fall. 

Woodson's prediction about 
a winner within 3 years hack 
la (!>">S seemed a rosy outlook 
at the time. Now, New Mexico 
States is not looking forward 
to winning most of its games, 
hut all of them. 

ing." Pete played a fine first 
half against B.U. which in 
eluded the Uconn's first T.D.. 
a two yard blast up the mid- 
dle. He carried the ball 12 

Barbarito. a fourth semester, times for 45 yards before 
student,   came   to   Uconn   by | breaking his  finger. 

number 12 is Sophomore half- 
back Pete Barbarito. who un- 
til the Boston I'nlversltv game 
led   the  Uconn team  m rush 

way   of    Notre   Dame    High 
School    of   West   Haven   and 
Santa  Monica   Junior College 
in California.    His 188 pounds carry, and caught 2 passes for 
are   well   placed   on   a  solid 45 yards. 

Up to this point, Pete had 
gained 207 yards in 41 carries 
for an average ot 5 yards per 

five feet ten inch frame. 
MeSS Haven Fullback 

At  Notre  Dame.  Pete   was 

Tele has had trouble with 
his injury and the doctors do 
not     think    he'll     return    to 

By JOHN Pt RTILI, 
Sports  Heeler 

With     varsity    iM-immtnt) 
pi set He now underway, Coach 
John Bqu n ■ will have a w In 
ning season if everyone on his 
team performs as well as 
they can. 

MuOeJIJ  Captain 
The captain of the team will 

hp Neil McCarry, a senior 
Physical Education major. A 
2-year veteran of the team. 
Neil swims the butterfly,and 
the individual medley, and. be- 
cause of his great interest In 
the sport, he should be one of 
the best captains Connecticut 
has ever had. 

Although the team .lacks 
depth in some events, it lost 
only two swimmers perman- 
ently last June: Ray Dinkle. 
last years captain, who is now 
coaching th» Uconn froth team 
and Tom Woods, a former <dis- 
tance man. 

Other   men   that     the   team 
lost,   but   only   temporarily. 
Wtre: Lou N'ntorantnnio. a div- 
ing finalist in the New Eng- 
land Intercollegiate Swimming 
Association C h a mpionships. 
and Steve Mat tenon: the hold- 
er of the Uconn 200 yard 
hreaststroke record. These 
men will be able to swim 
again in February, the month 
in which most of the meets 
will be held. 

New Talent 
More than balancing this 

loss Is the addition of several 
men from last year's frosh 
team and one from another 
school. They should help to add 
strength and depth to many of 
the swimming events this sea- 
son. 

Leading the distance men Is 
Bob Benson, a letterman and 
holder of U. Conn's 440 yard 
freestyle record. As a 220 
yard swimmer. Boh came close 
to beating Steve Plnnev's 
school record last year and 
may do it this season. 

With Bob Is George DeWI 
a former Crosby High School 
star who did not swim last 
season. 

Sprints Stronr 
Two events in which Conn. 

an outstanding fullback <nr 2 action this aeason. Pete feels 
years. In his Senior year he differently, I'll he ready for 
was voted outstanding player the Holy Cross game." he 
m the New Haven District.        said. 

POta then went to Santa 
Monica Junior College In Cal- 
ifornia, a school of 12.000 ItU- 
dents. Santa Monica played In 
the Junior Rose Bowl where 
Barbarito excelled. 

At Uconn Pete is maloring 
In Physical Education and 
hopes to be a coach. He was 
net eligible last year and dis- 
liked sitting in the stands very 
much. 
Yale   Ganut 

1'ete played Spring ball, 
where he showed the coach- 
ing staff he was a force to 
be rechoned with. Early in 
the season Pete was not In 
the starting lineup, but in the 
Yale Bowl before a hometown 
crowd he showed that he was 
ready. Pete gained 87 yards 
rushing, the team's Individual 
high. Thereafter he became 
a si.irlrr and the Huskies lead- 
ing ground gainer. 
Kuteera   Toughest 

Is vary strong are the 50 and 
loo yaid •prints.    The    duel 
competitors on the team are: 
Ted Boynton, a returning let- 
terman who is coming along 
well in both events. George 
Taterosian. a transfer from 
Providence College who also 
swims the individual medly 
and the hackstroke. Also 
Wayne Childs. a much im- 
proved Letterman who didn't 
swim before he came to col- 
lege, Dick Schneider, a promis- 
ing sprinter, who is a former 
frosh star. 

Another ex freshman who 
.will he of much help to the 
team is Bob Long, a diver from 
Boston English High School 
and winner of the New Eng 
land AAU high and low board 
championship. Bob is the best 
diving prospect ever to come 
to U. Conn. 

Ron Peterson letterman and1 

diver on the Uconn team In 
the NEISA championships at 
U. Mass. 

Medly.  Butterfly 
Swimming the Individual 

medly and the 100 yd. butter- 
fly will be: Capt. Neil Mi-Gar- 
ry. Guy Stueck and Dave 
Sykea. Jerry Priors skill will 
add much in his event. He did 
not swim last year, hut In the 
1959 New England* he placed 
in the individual medly finals, 
and is the best all around 
swimmer on the team. 

Backstrokers for Connecti- 
cut are Joe Sullivan, returning 
letterman and member of the 
400 yd., medly relay team In 
tho i%0 New Englands and 
Dick Rusher, a former mem- 
ber of the frosh team. 

Joe Kraznowsky, a letter- 
man and Uconn's best bet for 
the hreaststroke event will be 
Ron Buvak the former New 
England High school breast 
stroke champion. 

Tentative Varsity Swimming 
I>l I—WTO, !>ec. 9—at 

Worcester! -Ian. 7 —Bulgers: 
Jan. 14—al Williams; Feb. in 
—BowiMn; Feb. 14—al Yale; 
fVh. |A—L'Maaa; Feb. 18—Am 
beret) Wfc. 22—C.G. Academy: 
Kama MWBBA CHAMPION- 
SHIPS—«t Storm. 

Play Day 

Short Shorts 
By  MARII.OC   SMITH 

WHITE,  GERVASI   NAMED 

(AP)—Yale Quaterlnck Tom 
Singleton has been named to 
the weekly Eastern College 
Athletic Conference All-East 
footbal Iteam. 

Singleton was n.-mlnated 
for the 4th time this season 
for his performance In lead- 
ing the Elis to their 13-22 con- 
quest of Princeton. 

He carried 7 times for 83 
yards and a touchdown, com- 
pleted 8 of 7 passe; for 119 
yards and 3 touchdowns, and 
passed for a conversion. 

Other Connecticut players 
receiving nominnations in- 
cluded Yale tackle Mike Pyle; 
Dan Gervasi and Gerry White 
of the University of Connecti- 
cut. 

NOEL'S BLUE & WHITE BOOK STORE 
New Textbooks Used Textbooks 

Cigar«ttt» -- Rtgu'.ar $2.19 Carton 
Kaywoodie Pipes Tobaccos, Cigars 

Patent Medicines 
"Old Spice for Men" 

Hallmark Records—Vocal, Jazz, etc 
Cards 1 98 UP 

North Campus 

On Saturday, October 29 the Women's Recreation 
Association S|K>nsoied a play-day here at Icnnn. Conn 
College, I mass. St Joseph's College, and Uconn were 
the participating schools. 

The Uconn hockey team, led by Pat Irving scored 
a 1-0 victory over Imass. Nettie Arldona. Jan Ingram, 
I.inda Chapman. Ann Luitureler, Mary Jaronezyk, Babs 
Pelko, Linda Staurovsky, C.inny Wutka, Val Russell, 
Cindy Rouan. Jenny Moller, and Sandy Da Ross backed 
Pat Irving for the only goal scored. Conn College 
scored 1-0 victories over Imass and Uconn to take the 
hockey honors for the day. 

AR( HKRY TEAM LOST 
Umass secured the first three places in archery 

defeating Uconn's team of: Alice Dornimann. Winnie 
Chapman (head). Bobbie Caliman, and Regina Rinaldi. 

St. Joseph's College placed first in the tennis 
meets. Jo Pearson (head). Jeanne Weisheit, Hope 
Bunker, and Emily Kreis played for Uconn. 

After the competitive events a free swim was held 
for all participants at Hawley Armory. Following the 
swim refreshments were served. 

Chairman for the day was Sue Drake. Refresh- 
ments chairman, Val Russell. Equipment chairman, 
Cindy Rouan; clean-up chairman, Mary Tyler; hospitr 
lity chairman. Laurie Russell. 

HOCKEY TEAM DOWNS U.R.I.    . 
The W.R.A. hockey team played U.R.I, and defeat- 

ed them 5-1 at U.R.I, on October 25. The following 
players attended: Jan Ingram, Sandy DaRoss (2 goals) 
I.inda Staurovsky (1 goal), Babs Pelko, Pat Irving (2 
goals), Ann Luitureler, Oinny YYutka, Sara Rich, Linda 
Chapman, Val Russell, Cindy Rouan, Nettie Addons, 
and Norma (Jreer. 

On November 3. the W.R.A. hockey team hosted 
the Central Connecticut State team and closed them 
out with a 3-0 score. The Uconn team consisted of: Jan 
Ingram, Sandy DaRoss, Linda Staurovsky (2 goals), 
Pat Irving, Ginny VVutka. Sara Rich, Val Russell, 

Cindy Rouan, Netti Addona. Norma Geer. and Jenny 
Moller (1 goal). This was the final hockey game of 
the season, giving Uconn a winning season of 2-1. 

DOLPHINETTES 
The Dolphinettes are off to a "swimming start* 

The old members that have returned from last year 
are: Nettie Addona, Barbara Appleyard, Donna Barn- 
ard, Pat Cavallo, Pat Cooksey, Judy Cooley, Pris Had- 
dad, Kathy Henry, Lee Keith, Sue Konkle. Virginia 
Langhorst, Judy Larson. Jean LeClaire, Babe Pelko, 
Mary Stanley, and Mary Tyler. 

The officers for this ve.ir are: President, Pat 
Cooksey; Vice President, kathy Henry; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Pris Haddad. Committee chairman fj»r the 
vear 1960-61 are as follows: Lighting. Nettie Addona; 
Programs. Sue Konkle; Scenery. Babs Pelko; Costumes, 
Mary Tyler; Script, Lee Keith and Barbara Appleyard, 
and Publicity, Joan Matthews. 

INTRAMURALR 
Co-ed Archery Club is meeting on Thursdays at 

Hawley Armory from 3:30-5:00 p.m. Equipment will 
be furnished by the club; all are welcome to attend. 
(Remember, it's Co-ed.) 

Volleyball Intramurals started on November 9th. 
Please check with your W.R.A. representatives or Nan- 
cy Berlepscb and Sara Rich as to when you have 
games scheduled.  

Take me 
to your 

Esterbrook 
dealer! 

Itomeo iS: Juliet 

itllli't 

Little 

theatre 

Overnight Service 
for 

Identification Photos — Photostats 
and 

Photofinishing 
Prices for Thesis Copies on Request 

WILLIMANTIC 
CAMERA  CENTRE 
804 Main St. HA 3-9734 

Be perspicacious! 

NOVEMBER  14-19 

All SIIVE0 

ARE YOU SWEETER THAN  YOU 

THINK YOU ARE? 

FIND OUT — TODAY 

IN THE STUDENT UNION 

Attention eorthlings I The word is getting around! 
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this world! 

With 32 custom-fitted pen points there's an Ester- 
brook to fit any writing personality—star-struck or 

earth-bound. 

The Esterbrook Cl.i lie is only $2.95 and great 
for class notes. It starts to write as soon as you do 

. . . with that amazing new miracle discovery—ink! 

Feels just right in the hand, too-not fat, not thin, 
looks good, too! Colors? There's a veritable rain- 

bow lo choose from. Pick your favorite of six col- 
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just 
zero in on _\our Litcrbrook dealer. 

Nat Ihl,   • llud«i>! wh» Thill r-«n»i«aci««« • • • 
■MkM •••wi.ly M moli.c th«»l N»0*i !>••»> r»" 
h«w WNk •!••» h« »••»• ■•>•»• mn4 start    ilM«l 

;( ...II inul -.tij.tvinu MMoethaM iiieelic (ami »fc» dgean'l?) the •*•" 
So nirtaNi i- \oDoz% NoDot ileru rou »itli ■> tafi and aceumi 
im.iuiii <.f caffeine   ibe tame refreihia| iliwounl 
li .11-.- unit-..  y« i :i .n -lnl.it InriMic •»•'* t*0\)  —.' 
N    I ■   l.l«!T.  IhinoVl,  Itl'T"-  irli.ll.l.- ^     '^ - 

So lo keen |*»pie*rioui doting -iu.lv tod 
xii' -     iiul ■hilf >lri".■in.-   tne 

s iDo) >n proxiisiir. 
- ■.:», MM laM-antoHi awinww »«ii*i '»• 

Your razor rides easy all the way. Softens 
the most stubborn beard instantly for a faster, 
closer shave, soothes and lubricates your skin. 
Extra-rich, extra-thick, push-button quick. 
Regular or Mentholated, only I.OO 

©fd$pke SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

M  U  l_ T O M 

Sste^Stook %nA 
TMI  Cl•«« r 

•2.9S 
p... l.o- I M 

I'll Dl I A POINT CHOICE OF la   ONE IS CU»IOM FITTED ro» voul 
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